
Welcome to MageHub Affiliates
programme!
Share your Store link to invite your
friends to Cool Ya MageHub to enjoy
shopping with special deals and earn
*0.5%- 2% referral fees on their
transactions.
                                  or
Share your Store Link to invite your
friends to become Affiliates like
yourself to enjoy *0.5%-2% when
they refer a deal.        



How to create referral link for your shopping
customers?
 
3 Steps* to guide you on the registration as below:
 
*Note: Please log out your affiliate user account before
testing your Store link.
Use the store link who refer to you.
Example URL: store.magehub.online?afmc=[code]
 
STEP 1: Please fill in your particulars to join as Affiliate



STEP 2: Once you are done with the registration,
you will receive an email and please log in to this
email to confirm your Affiliate status.



STEP 3: Once you are done with the confirmation,
please enter your preferred name under YOUR
AFFILIATE CODE to start share by copying your
own Referral Link to your friends to enjoy
shopping at Cool Ya MageHub.

enter your own pereferal name 

 your own pereferal name



How to refer your network of people to become your
network of affiliates?
 
If you wish to share your Store Link to invite your friends
to become Affliate like yourself to enjoy* 0.5%-2% when
they refer a deal.
 
STEP 1: Click on to Hamburger Menu Bar and enter into
YOUR NETWORK

enter to
 your network



STEP 2: Copy from YOUR AFFILIATE NETWORK
your own Affiliate link code to share your
friends to become Affiliate like yourself to
enjoy *0.5%-2% when they refer a deal.

your own link



THANK YOU 

We wishes you a pleasant day 
 

From: COOL YA!! MageHub Management Team

To know more how to increase the *% of your
referral commission or about referring merchants
programmes, please contact your IFC advisor. 

 



 欢迎加⼊酷雅会员计划！
 分享您的推荐链接，邀请您的朋
友到酷雅城堡享受特惠套餐及购

物商品并从他们的购物消费中获

得*0.5％-2％的奖励。
 或者

 分享您的酷雅⽹络会员链接，邀
请您的朋友成为像您⼀样的酷雅

会员，当他们购物时，您享

*0.5％-2％的奖励。   



 如何为购物客⼾创建推荐链接？
 3个步骤*指导您进⾏以下注册：

 *注意：在测试您的会员链接之前，请先进⾏退
出您的会员⽤⼾帐⼾。

 使⽤邀请⼈会员的链接。
 例⼦⽹址：store.magehub.online？afmc =
[代码]
 
 步骤1：请填写您的详细信息以加⼊会员⾝份。



步骤2：完成注册后，您将收到⼀封电⼦邮件，
请登录到此电⼦邮件以确认您的会员⾝份。



enter your own pereferal name 

步骤3：完成确认后，请在您的会员代码下输⼊
您的⾸选名称，然后将您⾃⼰的推荐链接复制给

您的朋友以让他们也注册并开始在酷雅城堡购

物，从⽽开始分享。

 your own pereferal name



如何使您的⼈脉成为您的会员⽹络？

 
 如果您想分享您的会员链接以邀请您的朋友像您⼀
样成为酷雅会员，则在他们购物时，您享有

*0.5％-2％的奖励。
 
 步骤1：点击“汉堡包”菜单栏，然后  进⼊您的⽹络。

进⼊您的⽹络



第2步：从您的会员⽹络复制您⾃⼰的会员链接代
码，以分享您的朋友，像您⼀样成为酷雅会员，则

在他们购物时，您享有*0.5％-2％的奖励。

enter your own pereferal name 

enter your own pereferal name 



要了解更多如何增加您的推荐奖励*百分⽐或有关推
荐商家计划的信息，请联系您的IFC顾问。

 
 

 酷雅城堡管理团队启

谢谢

祝您愉快


